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Do Something Marvellous this Christmas, help establish a Roald Dahl Nurse

 

10
Terrible Tombola

 
 
 

This is one to save for the New Year. 
We all get given that one gift that just
isn’t ‘us’ but now we have a solution! 

Ask everyone to bring in their unwanted
present and host a tombola.

Christmas Raffle
 
 
 

Get those competitive wrappers to have a
wrap battle fundraiser. Wrap as many
presents as you can under 2 minutes.

Festive Jumper Day Secret Santa

Christmas Fundraising Ideas

Christmas Jar 
Competition 

 

Festive Bake Off 
 

Get dressed up as Santa and run, jog, or
walk the 5km distance. Why not take

part with colleagues, friends and family.
Find out more here.

Marvellous Christmas
karaoke night 
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There’s no need to buy a new jumper, 
re-wear an old one, host a jumper swap,
or upcycle an outfit by adding tinsel and
baubles. Everyone makes a donation to

enter.
 

Wrap battle 

Place a jar full of candy canes in the office
and ask your colleagues to donate to guess

how many. 

What better way to stock up on your
Christmas supplies! Ask for local

donations of chocolates, wine, puddings,
and more to create a luxury hamper that

you can raffle at a ticket cost.

Human Christmas Tree 
 
 
 

Put your tree decorating skills to the test
with the best dressed ‘Human’ Christmas

tree. Pick someone in your team to
‘decorate’.  Make a donation to enter and
choose your judge - can you win against

the others?!

Christmas Quiz
 
 
 

Mince pies or Christmas cake? 
Organise a festive bake off at work. 
Ask for a small donation to enter.  

BORING! Why not have your family and
friends donate what they would have

spent to our charity instead. 
Who wants another candle this

Christmas anyway! 

Its Christmaaaaaaaas! 
Organise a Christmas karaoke

competition. Ask for a donation to enter. 

Is your organisation competitive? 
Host your own festive quiz with teams

donating to enter.
 

Send a Christmas Ecard
2

Save the cost of postage and instead donate
the money to our charity, by sending one of
our exclusive charity ecards designed by our

supporters, including Sir Quentin Blake.  
Send your card here

Santa Dash 

Remember to ask your employer if they offer matched fundraising – this could help you raise double the amount!

https://runforcharity.com/roald-dahls-marvellous-childrens-charity/santa-in-the-city--london--wednesday/846159
https://www.dontsendmeacard.com/ecards/charities/roald-dahls-marvellous-childrens-charity/christmas


www.roalddahlcharity.org

Marvellous Christmas Fundraising 
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